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Lingoes, now atm.MU.biln dunthe AfricatetrsTeder,
Dr. jAvingstonei is safe. The Duke of
-Argyle yesterday received a telegram
*Orthiboventor of Bombay contain-

-112 information that be had Just re-
. red. a. letter from Livingstone him.
,aelf,,Ldated Lrllzi. flay lath. 1869. He

BODO heat/taint everywhere well

Theallip,Speridthrin,• from abaredial..with tea,..waa totally wrecked off Dun-
germs, csilynny miles from Porto. -

There have been many failures In the
titaln trade at .LiverpooL. amend of thearum had aZireglailr0 American ammo-

The runca,pa the politicalaltmetlon in.Irene.. Rayed' The, hops. width -were
,lately raised palm formationof 11minis-
tryunder OnivierhAve munshed. Theffiaiparor.hse reardvetito retain his pres-
ent advises to office, at bat until the
.meeting of the. Chamblee, when new
Mem may be regulreettoinithtte thenew
neagoturbetween the. Government.and
the legislature. Whether their appoint-
d entwill precedeor follow theopening
.of the Chamber*.ur whetherthey will
result from impala preference or par-
liamentary vntetteof littleconsequenes.
Thiklegialaturis. if true to itself, will
wayihavo the last_word on thesubject.
It lefor the legislature to enlighten the
sermusign,to bring Its wbthen tobear on
him,and Impose them, if neciessary, on
tom.

. Tim Sultan protests against the set of
theViceroyof Egyptan proclaiming the
neutrality of the Saes Cam] ea a tees-pose on his sovereignty.

A dispatchfrom Suezreports that the
Egyptian steameriatyha been aground
two daysoir that port.

TitcAngio•American Telegraph Coro-
Inv lave-lensed one of their two At-
balecables to a Germancompany. with
whomnagoilathms have long been pend-ing. The term of the lease is for dyeyears.

=

Dianzuz, November 23.—The Bishop
CC Havana, recently arrested at Cadiz,wan brought to this city to-day. under

Ho will havei an examinationately.
to resolution adopted

the; Cortex eating for Intbrznatton,
JUN Government his been obliged to
submit for examination docamente

.aententmpileate certain Board* Hemab.
Henna In a conspiracy with the Maur.,gentsof Cuba.
. The Goiternment has determined to
,adopt vigorous measures.against certainBishops who left the 'toning for Bpme

rwithotell0 0 0Porro POinilesetee:-;:Artkelournimberettimitußet the
which gained enme“ credit crate a o
.Spain, that in rainy Political 'circles the
- Duke of- &ousts-Was preferred to thefluke ersnow forth, throne.

bR iNCE.
PArtus,Novecuber city Is en.

tirely.tresqull. Idlrdatere Bourbon and
Leroux have been reelected Derides.

TheZtuperorhaa decided to rentabi in
'Paris Inv thO Dreamt. •
",Tbe 131.shop of Orleans his Orprimanded

editor of the nitramontane
• organherr, for the'publicationof tunnies
•in favor of the infallibilityof the Pope.

The Journal Official has tenoned the
tbliowtog dispatch from Port Said: The
linfatrial.Yacht' Male. with the Emerge,
on - board, and the entire Reef, left

• Baez 'yesterday end rotated the 'Medi.
• temtneart to•daV." The success of theinsugundtonis complete.

'The Empernrof Austria will leave

-Capeiro onThorilday on It*return to En.ro,

ROME. e
Boars, Bovember 23.—About one hunt

dred and arty Bishops have already ar•
rived hero.. Agreat many of them ate
from ArAerica.

- • ..10111A11CIAL AND, CfpIIMERCIAL.
Leciecni; Nerember-_2:l,lfreittaiii.-

130neete.:93% •Piro-T*6o:a boar; 'aft;
113%; 82%; '67,_ Sly 10:04133aAt
frankfort bonds are Lathe. Ex*.29%;
Illleols 9931; Athente andGreat Weal.

jern: 253f.
I._PARIS. November 33„.-13*roe heady;
Itentee TIE65,a. - -

LiriaPool 4 Ertivember Stft....4:U)tton fa
1steady; meddling. upland. 11301;
,leans 113G; salessalof 8.000-bales Asa.
ebeeteimerket quiet. Receipts of wheat

• for three daye: Z5,000_ sparterthlachulfaa
10,000 American. California whieswheatea,ad; red aretern No. 2 Its. 344 vol win.
terBa.Bd: Flour 216 941.• Corm mixed
No. 9 28a. 9d. Oats 3s. ad. Pen alai

- Pork 112e.ad. 'Beeffais. Lard 735. 1341:
Chew 38g." 'Bacon 67e. ad 'for nee;

,• Eiplitte Petroleum 1/. 4d; taffeta/ le. 10d.
TurpentineAre. 33. Linseed Off MI las;

Immo, -November 23,-)Tallow Vs:
3a. -Hama NW NI afloat 291. 3a; Cal:
.trata- Linseed 605:3-621. s Petroleum ft
Antwerp firm ittiktf 6,st Bremen flat at

tbalen et groats.
Hawes, November_ 9.3.—Cotton daeler

tom -afloat 131.
Iclaytfe; Vorember 93.—cotton 01.2

• efieulliairt free-ordinaire on spa, Deb
:low middling to=IVO. 1111f.

Aaryoutr. November 211;-Hosetbio.-
- Parole= elavetnalet at 603 if..

_!BI IMOM
-

4 theaspeekeindOnlo Ihdlined—Nathmal
".= Deere of trade IneeirotretewebilMe

• etate Convention. .
Xgr"aonalk►tulriPochkfleeetie.3;Bammono; 'Nov." .23.—.A.Miniminent*

rinte oldie4-101tWay in New York
,

.

" With *several prominent " ceramists' by
whieh the Chencoeekand Oblo,Nediroad
will be eomllkeed Wok*: Arnow. the

; capitalistsareW. noAspanww,.o-.
Huntington. Fit*, Mich'-end, others.

The .
city authorities Its ',Making

oetemivearrankernegiesoienterosining
the National Board ofgrederrhtnitmeet*
here oaths.ist o?December. Steamers
tor_tzeureionlete, etbile &Orem,
I:4K aid other entatatnmcnte ere cm
thentenramme.

The rate Nepollean ..genventien
Meets Inthirdlyto.roctrrow.

CHICAGO.
Moen°, Geo. Onerldao..l.lquorDealers,

Convention Epee-at:lefties of ttull
If

(By Telesraph tanPittatnugbelmette.l
Cateepo.blovembee, 2t.—;/eat. tats.

Shark* la ati tquitelUatblititablete"
beingconfined to his bed. Ws ailment-
is in theshape ofa foyer, resultingfrom
•cold which betook whileat Loontstiltv
Tits physiebeee 41144 :he will. aeon Art

TheConvention o 1 Liquor Dealers of
the 'Metal States willcommenos in this
on* to-morrow.

, ~Ittelreattise col-Akita etot4ria4401111101"10111.,-,1i rdte hour. theElan
• win shim, the next hour it will rale;

closing with a snow atom. Itbail done
• ibis all ie-de.Y.
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NEW YOitil CITY.
quasi-Recognition of the Cubans

ag Belligerents—Convoy to the
Spanish Gunboats—No "Seriods
Loss" in the liethodisl BOoh
Concern—Py MOnument
—General Butler Gives Bailin
theTwig Sword Case,

Teienstas toile Pitisbarge bait
Mew Tomc, Nov. 28, 1861).

The United States District Attorney,
JudgePlerreptint, reCelved instructions
yesterday toproceed against the Spanish
gunboats now almost ready to mil, and
lying In the East river, for a breech
of the neutrality laWs. The Met- arfli
be flied to-day, and the orner of the
District Court obtaiiied for their wafture.
One of the grounds of the seizure pre«
(erred by the Government is that these
Veneta are to be used by • foreign States
Stale, to cruise and commit hostilities
agahlidthe altitede etldl praiiii* of the
colony or people of Cuba, withwhich the
United States are at peruse. This being
urged by the legal representative of
the Government, and tinder the di,.
Motion of the edmirdatilaien, fa AUy
called a quasirecoin Mon of the Cubans
as belligerents, for in It Ilea embodied
the idea that for the purposes of our nets
trallty laws Spainand the peopleof Cubs
are two distinct communities. and that

v
neither musts trample upon therights of
ties' dt6f' 6 tdeltt'ha-15)030Statesg.'thehs -

mate
ground of theirselsore, however, it thatthey are intended to be used against a
foreign. State With whom Dm UnitedStalwart, et peace, to witr the Sepublie
of Peru. Arecent demand by the Span-
ie Minister for their release was rates.

edpatZ khoem°l7/Saerlinnglitt"A s peci al tee's
American squadron in the West Indian
waters has been augmented especially
in view of the contingencies that may
arisein conaeqUence of the iption.of the
United SMteein this matterof the Sour
Lab gunboats. •

District AttorneyPie/trepan) Is proper.
Ingivrits Of attachmentestaluarAbe Span-ish gunboats,and they are to he libelled
tomorrow. oh-the grodbd that Unit-are
Intended to homed astidnat Peru. It la
said the vessels may be ultimately re:
teased, U the ROIIIII4II OUVEIMMODL4
through their MloisterselloAbondialtatthey will not be need against a nation at
-pesos with the. United States.

The Thumstatarthat the SpanlehVrar
steamer 'Plana. Which arrhad here on
Saturday. came for the alumna, of
toting as convoy to the Standen 4011-boats, In rase -.the Government did not
Interfere and stop thent from going to
tea. The Brat convoy 4was 0 menetof
leotards, whole office:Mend

thetette obtained from among She eurp.:l4
.number on beard of the War scanner
Fifteenof the, thirty •-ertreem.
plate, auto:mkt be aOF veadyforSeit Ina
day ands -half, Nothing remain* to be
-done buil°fainlehcoat WM provident':
-The renthinins flfteemare aaphilrap.
-prosehlng completion,and it isemedthat the whole fleet willrte ed
withinseventeen days.

The fraud, and defalcations In the
Methodist Beek Concern „have been
thoroughly Innulred into by' lacommitt
tee. and /heir, repoet leptinted. With*bindles department oft$ establishmentthere Lave been serious/essee. fit (tithe
general management of the Institution
there is nothing to onantabanf. Theagents, tt id stknowledged,' hive bought
paper and other materials, for the print.
log dewtment, through micidte men,but-il does not appear, that any serious
loss has been occasioned by thatarrange.
meat.•

A largeAda intim:dunllWmeeting of
percttasita and ban kissing beat/deaf.
cerocon,at *filch IIPentultlentaM*BlClog I,lWetratedlo carrymot, noses,
meat to raise a Peabody monument
fund. The monument will be erected
In Central Park. W.- EL Melton tree
chosen Prisaldeart, Mr. Vimdenhoff Sao
rotary, and John Bloodgood Trestaurer.
Numerous Vice Presidents were chosen
and an Executive Oommittee. The As,
socistion is to bee:ailed tae National Pea;
body MonumentAssoclatlon..lt was rot
ported that there are already Mt hun:
dredeubsodbere to thefund,

Gen. Butler today satin iniSLAG:IO
• upon thecharge of Miss Florence of mi.

appropriating the Twigs* swords and
certain plate. •Blehard Schell and C. K.

• Garrisonare the sureties.
Aligro PAW:IIW of artleta and cap&

.tallsta area balk wranig4 tirb Abe
TiniCalteigneatdo Room eafor4l3llper.
pose of establishing a National Gallery
of Art,or theMetropolitan Art Museum.
Wm Cullen Bryant presided. Ad 4
cheap ,were delivered by, frod-',Com.
fort, of• Trinentoti College,' Rev. -Bra!
Bellows and Tuompson, Mr. Han, Arph..
itect.of the Academy. of Design., Koh.
EL it.;.Cobs. of London, England, This:
sell inurgekand,others. ~Resolutions to
carry theproject laterite:it Were ttruni;
maodyndopted, anda Oommhteeofflay

104,4rociaviaso
Java anda steamers ava and Bllesea. from

Europe, arrived *night. the ,lotmer
bringing the mail to the 13th hut.

ci • ...."iLouis. 2 •

Vinb.Oiniee,Manner—.
lee Gorge—Late Pepin Proxen,

inrIPVIP}Pnininerinininlni oriyine
142%.toots; MO; evideneeliel

forethisOorroar's idols theFliiiistreet
;04418 Ir" 04 114WdL4r.Ognilditishie °Filo prit s

aridly inisitigti etrirsotrin'
thermos of thetiltof thebrititting*il
bkiirdlPle4 ,01,11 1:k: tiOnlo*PAL.***3,4&erne ..First—the foturdstlorat esupi
porting mist= }MGMslightly Elecenl
—lb remedy_ this, an attempt was
nude toshove hp thecolamii with Jac*
screws so that a new Iron shoe plate and
atone bkilwelneldbliVeth
it. On_ Ws column rested the ends of the
girder* which Supported a thirteen tub
partition wall extending to the roof. The
girders were wroughtIron, ih the Sarni
of square tribes, the sides-of.which
were iron platen., the top and" natant
being channel plateau:Mired to thernintb
thick screws, width were Of unequal
sire and thread, and not-turned enmity,
and u • resell the column wee thrown
oat ois.Perpendleuitr ,~vfliinli ;broke
the ge on widen the girt
dare rested,. • incil. , then the bro.
liencolumn-bid

4

forced its yea
through they smite' Of the gird
the weightabove cutting ..off the Solis meanly atiltbitrht.-ehiVeit vflilit
kplfe. The jurywill visit thevalittla
=grew; Ind make en rcultinatgoll .
themselves, ard :wlllrptebebly,,dei?rdiwane verdict In irdsy,,,ar_,,..-

A dlapatelt treed etell.oolollll3llWere II
anhie gorgeat Hastinglahnniceenta, kid
mu ,Lao repinie frolleir;eren..ler lllcirthern Line Packet ;Oonspanr. a
sending their boats into *lnter quarters
as fast aa they mile here.~tit 4 iit of been ascertained through the
hOdy of a little deg fished opThom. the
wreck of the steamer Stonewall that
Mrs.Trimp. wife of MartinTrlmp,inate
cd thesteamer fkrvernor Allen, running

tfarLeirer• Mbialielppl,was a victimut.thalwOuster, °,-,
_

- L
Mayor Cole has vetoed the' ordinance

recently pissed by the City Council sellll
lagthePantile BUlroad nook toJannuy
and Gibson An 260,000 mortgage feledelthenew railroad tribe built to Permit'
ferry in this county.

eurth!a• of the Church Liirrter. 1(ny'reicOnitpiceritheeNiiiieeittal
.ifireforiiWkliZqitrvirobeiM—Az Adki
legion, Kentucky, on-hurt Sunday event
tem while the Second Cohered ihiptleionrch weltered with wcashlipperrogigcnfigttinnigieclaik=sentitti
a heap, ktlllos three and wonntlin

m„ophalame
d moth
teirt of tab asw,eemepe4olmle

,TheZama,. orphaned the children in en*

NagroAenienceato Man Dies in atnj,
i IL. R. Rslnnen case, ,

Rl7Taiaanuak u, tits Intubarth°intim.]
&Nunn", November 23.—lllram
liver, adored, tinder iumtanobat daelaF

-died in jaila few nightssince. 111
The argue:dant in the Memphis Lid

•Adtue•EocklWOZ cialltg=r4• • Soairto. . •
Meat= dill have 1301witsion at the
road. Running thus asnail.

lea Asniftzr,

St I, DA', EBER 24, 1869.
BALTIMORE

Opening fifth* Pair for the Benefit of
Inetirtetee—Eloquent !peach of Vice
President Colfax.

107 Telegraph to the Pltlaberob Gazette
Bannon, November 23.—A fair to

aid the establishment of an Inebriate
Asylum In this city, under the auspices
of the Indies of Baltimore, opened to.
night at the Maryland Institute.

The three Cornmanderlea of the
Knights Template of chi city were pres-
ent in full regalia. Also an Immense
crowd. Amongthe d Istingolibed persons
nreitent vrair.Vioa President Colfax, who
wan Introduced to the vest concourse
by Mayor Banks Ina few pertinent re-
marks. On cowing forward, the Vice
President, after some brief prefatory
remarks, said: A work of benevolence
and of humanity towards our brethren.
like title, should enlist every heart that
is touched with feeling for human infir-
mity. Theis aquestion that comesdown
to all of us through the centuries,
from the very birth-place of mankind,
full of momentous Interest toevery one
upon the footatool of God. It Is that
question which Paha asked of the Al-
rulguty, not as a creation brit as a de.
fence againsterraigumen ts for his crime,
Itevae "Am Imy omit:ors keeper?" In
every civilized land throughout the
globe; In every civilized nation, and
State, and community,. the answer
cornea back to that question. Yon are
your brother's keeper. It is a reapon-
siblllty that no one or you am deny or
evade. Every statute that you Gad on
your statute book for the punishmentof
crime and fraud Is the answer to the
question "Am 1 my brother's keeper?”
Every Jail and prison that cast their
gloomy ehndollra over the land;
every sheriff and pollee officer is
the answer that the community makes
tothis question,as old as mankind R-
AIL And besides this, and totter than
this, every reformatory and •tnellatery
Leath:Eakin that blesses this land of ours
in the answer we give to the question
that come. to W, almost from
the Garden of ltden itself. The
institutions of which we are eo Justly
proud, where the mind Is restored to
those whose reason has been dethroned;
in the asylums for the insane; in those
Institutions where the blind are almost
made tosee. the dumb tospeak, the deaf
to hear; inevery ineUtudon for the re-
let of the pooranddistressed, we have
be .newer of society to the question;
•Am I my brothel's keeper?" And this
.oble work, which you bsve In.

augurated here trenirbt for those who
have been the deluded and WI( deetroy-
log victims of temptation, even of the
most gifted in our land. brings the
smoser of the benevolent In the State of
Maryland that they are their brothers
keeper. [ Opplerupe.] God speed you, hod
Hese you in this noble work

In thisgreat, world of curs, epringing
no wu do from the hand of • 1.003111011
Creator, believing, as we do, In the fath-
erhood of God and the brotherhood of
Man, every one whom you meet on
your pathway is your brother. He may
he pour--he mey be petucilera—he may
be bumble, criminal, or follon--but
they are brethren of the the dust,
pilgrims no the same Journey, trav-
eler. to the same tomb. If God has
blessed you with strength of will, that
you have been eusbird to fortify your.
selves, it is for you to lift him no from
that depth to which he hie fallen and
put him upon his feet, to redeem
him it poselble, from a, living dcatb,
worse than the death oftllo tomb.. .

After alluding IbebcQilantlntellccts
that bavo fallen viotUna MlnteutPareuce.
IStr,•Collix continued: the miter, it
fa the stingy, the penur a and Ught•
tilted, who are free from (hit esti• lt is
the largo hearted, the seelat man, who
cannot nutlet the temptatlen of the social
glass. It essmila all cIZ alike. You

find it crouching the hearth-can
atoms, of the poor, It masa Ise
gloomy ahem'w over theeearble mantels
of the rich, the moat toUltant worship-
pins at thanshrine, through temptation
wech the7,onartat retiesi d mg.
eathen:lllootarp, ' death, and
teiCd'itinhaid'a graver • tell you, my
friend., there. le only one way In which
you muresist 'the temptation: there in
only one taletonen, and that Is—touch
not, taste not,, handle not, the cuaelean
thing. In theearly you* of my men-
hood, when I saw,:a- ',Zing friend
who had been Gavelling the lame
pathway with myself& when I
stood by hie .bedelde And saw Ma soul
leave Ida body., calling -upon Ood to
damn his soot delirium, 1, for
one, resolved to turn my back upon it
henceforth and (otter. (Applause.)
It Is the true pathway in private life; In

dualpublic life, In nodal lite, and In indivi-
life.

During the evening a very fine chair
wan presented to Mrs Ooltax, welch was
received In hen behalf by Mr. Samuel
Shoemaker in appropriate remarks.

CIEVEUND

tiENERAL NEWS.
()TIARA 6aa !I street railway in opera-

tion.
Tug New Orleans bakers must only

okusrge five cenu per pound for bread.
Tux $150,000 hotel project atOmaha,

to an assured success, says the itspubls.
CIA.

&VCR seven hundred emigrants passed
though Columbus, Ohio, last week,
bound west and northwest

A..11.AN and his wife have been sen-
tenced to a long term of Imprisonment In
Vermont for having barglars' tools in
their possession.

IN Bt. glair county. Ill!nois, flew".
Goeth, charged with murder, put In the
plea of guilty, and was sentenced to im-
prisonment for lite.

A Dorms dentist, who sued a man for
$20,000 for reporting that his wile had
died in consequence of the administration
of nitrousoxide gee at his office, has re-
covered one cent.

WllOOPllfO coven la cared In Maine
by taking the patient to the redoing de.
psrtment of the gas works, where the
fumes of ammonia are too strong for the
severest ease to withstand.

Lis•r week Lewis Taylor Morgan,
twenty-one years of age, of thefreshmen
clue in the University at Rochester, New
York, committed suicide by shooting
himself. Re was from Franklin, Ind

Two menin Kentucky whowere hang-
ed by a vigilance committee, bat upon
whom the work was not done very ef-
fectually, have came to lifeand are suing
a.dosen meMbers of the committee for
sixty thousand dollars damages.

Cars Juane& Cisme, of the Dis.
trict of Columbia Supreme Court, has
rendered a decision that he will no longer
allow criminals to be released, after their
guilt hue been established, mere.y
cause of a technical flaw in the indict-
ment.

TEE earnings of the Ohio Penitentiary
for the past year amounted to $175,668:
ordinary expenses, $148,685; leaving
$82,027 so the net earnings. The extra-
ordinary expenses, for the purchase of
land, dec.„ amounted to $26,705, leaving
$5,261 lathe net balance,

Tax Board of Improvements of Cin-
cinnati have reported .against laying the
Fisk concrete preetnent in that city,
"especially when titilrnuatitee is given
that It will last dtaterthin two years, and
no provision iftlieefor the refunding of
any portion of the east in esiteof failere."

BENATOII Sumutart expresses confi-
dence in the success of kis funding bill,
which passed the Fortieth Congress end
was pocketed by Preedest Johnson. He
will re-introduce it early in the session,
modified only by &provision lona lower
rate of interest, and urge speedy action
on it

Uron bearing a elan of eel read In
One of the public schools of Columbus,

Rev. Dr. Hears said that It merriment
anything he had heard In the North.
Enunciation might be *!Leper, keener
and clearer in the North, tent them the
wed and meaningof au author was more
distinctly expressed and fully glyen.

TEA Caoarlan operation was perform.
tai a few days ago before the medical
class of the Michigan llnirersity.at Ann
Arbor. The subject was an nnfortunate
woman, with 'pelvis toterribly distorted
as to render the Cwstrlan operation tie
cessary. The tvonanu survived only a
day. The child is living and ibliely
survive.

One thousand skilled German laborers
recently crenated In New Orleans on the
way to the 'Beebe Country and other parts
of Louisiana. They were transported
from various parts of Illinois to New Or
leans at an expense of twelve dollars
each, noL. Including meals, ,whiclt.aast
fifty cents a day. The laborers found
plenty of work and high wages.

Do FAGS county, Illinois, is in a state
of anarchy. In consequence of a dins.
ion on the county seat question, feeling
runs high, the people of one section
threatening the other with mob violence.
The excitement la represented as tearful,
so that the lives and property of citizen
are in Jeopardysad it Is feared that be-
fore the matter is ended soldiers will have
tobe called out to preserve order.

Toe mlldness of the winter in Loniel-
ans, so tar, has proved a great annoyance
to huntersand other lovers of wild game.
But few ducks have been seen or killed,
while the smaller fry of the feathered
tribe are remarkably scarce. In New
Orleansthere have been few wild ducks
In market this season worth buying, and
not more than eight or ten days of
weathercold enough to make fines agree-
able.Meeting of the National leantane nitro

'rine ecoventle=thiAJArri of Pete.
gano—Weatere Press Cone
Tenuou—Potables Presort.

My Tologroph to ma PittobarahMutt.. I
CLVVELL2ID, NOV. 2i.—The city IN full

of atranders come toattend the National
Woman's SuffraireConvention. A num
bar of States are represented by persons
prominent-to thedinbrent walks of life.
Quite • number of politicians and law-
yers are here totake pan. ~

On reassembling thinL afternoon a Ilat
or delegates torepresen t the State Inthe
National Convention morrow wee to
ported and adopted. edelegates were
left uninstructed. and there, being no
other specialtoraineis trerduunder of
the seadon was. occti led to short ed-
emas Lucy inane, bit herremarks,
read stetter froMF.D. agr. Mee Mary
A. Livermore. of gave a brief
sketch of the progress of the work in
Illinois, and said since thi 16th of Feb-
Teary fifteen sesociatio s have bean co '
ganizod throogh the and much
hod been done In th distribution of
tracts and newspaper* and the circuit',
rive of petition,torteeenihi Congress at
the 4mM:dogmata:l.-, %beasts Astons.
don wassedive. and malty leading editors
and members ofthe bar.cifihatc4 have
declared In favor of Womanir Suffrage.
and their lufluence was air' being
foil sod reePlinifed theetlitil it Illbeola
Aorkistion. The work bee been
carried . iuto . otter Stales. Al.
ready Whom:sin and Lapses have
Stale organlsstione, and tokiewa and

roMichigan there aro numblocal as.
..sociationa. She said manyo he women
of thoWest have catablisditiemselves
on the platform, and -are there to stay.
They are not going to be frightened off
ridiculed off, or mobbed off. Some time
ago a banner was carried in the streets
of New York bearing the inacription,
.•Tbe Three Diner • ra of our National
Peeve--Woman, tb Negto,' and the
Chinamen." She •• • • ted thle, and de-
clared with much • nimation thal,wo
man are oneofthe • Interneesof Udine.
tom and that is not I: they. are gtolnit
to continue to d . •it untill they pave
equal rights with .. • •

Judge J. S.Pad ell, or anceiro, al-
luded tothe chine, Inthe laws of 1111.
note. A hill was meted hod winter
ifuerileteehifflo ". • the right to her
own ten:tinge, free from the entinS of
herhatband.. The . it was thoughtthat
whenthehead of family, by iteb4lat,c4
Intoxication, nag! • his fluidly MA.
leaves them toss' •,he Mould be de-
claredinsane. • -ai alsobeen made
a lawfaind many •

.
cameupunder, IL

flpeNlbee wereal •made by Mee. Cut-
ler, Henry Illackwif land others. ..

cl-leyaßilos 13 11. Anthony has
arrived, and lively Imes' are ann
to-morrow. Mr.. Lucy Stone=
that no national termination sable.
Mho Anthony el that one wasaim.
plated in New York last aprinp and no
new organisation-is needed. Each one
has Adherents. and thecorned willcome Iupat theopening.
-The NallerettAnnelatkin,Carioca to.

metro* morning, and will hat twodaye.
Alarge number ofeditor, lirehereto

attend the meeting of theWestern Press
Aaadannten tomorrow. Amoral'' the
notables &se Jose pli _Aledill..of thoOkltcage Trainer. IticherdEtmith; Of Mom,
alerted Oconee, /edge "taker, Detroit,
C. D. Brigham, PittaburgbuWm. perm
Nixon. Cloitionel Mond lEblistead,'of
the Commercialwill be here in the/nom.tn.

..

AddMenai maraeta bs Iteltrispb •
aw °smears, Nov. la—Cottoncioao,3

active, at 240-for Rs; Wee of 7,000
.bales receipts, 11.700'lbale& ottpotia toLiverpool, ;120, t,eleat.tettiaititteat.4,4Bs

Six FAME/MOO. Nov.23.—Piour Isireslt
1.4 81.100be "WI,: Pew@ tandsts79l:.
murnmajr, licnrstaber 21$,_••••CottOtt,quiet, with low at 5p(d..40041-4'
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cleaner the inflamed parts are kept, the
more rapidly does the cure proceed.

THE English brig Rona, bound from
Ruaheine, Society Islands, for Ann Fran-
cisco, foundered at sea on the 23 of May.
The crew, eighteen In number, took to
the boat, and landed at Riereon's Island
the next day. On getting !mimic, they
cheered loudly, to the great astonishment
of about MO natives, who tusdcome down
to have a look at the papalangf,.ewwhite
men. The mothers held their little naked
papooses to touch noses with the pale
faces, to seal the bond of friendship. It
was soon discovered that this was the
mode among them of making the stran-
ger a member of their household, and
that he who smelt the nose of an infant
child was expected to go to its mother's
house and partake of food, by which the
bond of family friendship wan sealed.

Azerz.MASONliT is breaking out Ina re-
markably vie ulent form InNew England.
At a recent meeting in -New Wrentham,
Maas., in which a number of venerable
gentlemen participated, at the Instance of
one of them, a resolution was adopted
declaring that "the Pilgrim Society ought
at once to take up the corner-stone of the
Pilgrim Monument at Plymouth, and re-
move from the cavity in the same the
plate on which the names of the Grand
Lodge of Masons, In Ibis State, with Its
grand officers, appear:" and also de-
manding that all I mprintiand Inscriptions
of the sect of Frees Masons ahonld be
erased by law from all oar public bmid•
legs and monuments, as subversive of the,
idea of populargovernment, and tending
tomake Free Masonry the religion of the
State.

A raw days since two boxes were
shipped from New York and consigned to :
parties In Lexington, Ey. Upon their ar..
rivalthere they were loaded upon a dray I
and started for the house of the consignee.
Upon thearrival of the colored driver at
the place he was Informed that the con-
agnee had removed toother quarters, and
the party occupying the premises refused
toreceive the packages, whereupon the
drayman =seated himself on the boxes ,
and stared to return them to the depot.
He had proceeded but a short distance
when both of. the boxes exploded with a ,
load noise, knocking the &rimy off the ,
dray and some distance into the street, for-
tunately, however, withoutseverely dam-
aging him. The cases are supposed to
have contained sky-rockets, torpedoes
=4 Rego( thatkind.

TatCincinnati Comsurefedsays: "The
patent doctor maker of Philadelphia Is
still offering Inducements to thosedesirous
of clapping an M. D. to their names. A
short tine ago we published the fad that
'A. J. Hale, it. D., No. 214Jacoby street,
Philadelphia,' would send anybody the de-
gree of M. D., from the 'Medical Univer-
sity of Philadelphia,' for the sum of
eighty-seven dolLra Under date of the
19th, Dr. Hale informs a gentleman of
this city, engaged In drawing the fellow
out, that he will send the certificate now
for fifty dollars; 'which,' he adds. very
Ingeniously, 'is as fair an I (be) can ex-
pect them to 'ace'," The Commercial
adds that "then !sno such Institution an
the 'Medical University of Philadelphia,'
either In that city or elsewhere, and that
the whole affair is s common confidence
game practiced, through the agency of
the postofflce, upon that peculiar class of
rift-headed people who judge the world
by appeuanors and coca by their prrttes-
Cutts of honesty."

AT Sacruntt ton, Cal., on the 12th, a
sitookAToi sffstr occurred, analog out of a
case surnething after the Enoch Arden
character. One Mitchell, a shoemaker,
some years dace quarreled withchls wife
and separated from her, she going to
Austin, Nevada, when she married a
man named B. J. Johnston, having re-
ceived Information inducing the belief
that Mitchell was dead. Severalmonths
01,147a1CLAtturriageraowssari/Ittithellapr.:
paned at Austin, saw tes sift sald-le-
turned withher to Sacramento. Johnston,
the second husband, followed them after
the lapseof several months, and his sore
dues, was such that Mrs. Mitchell, fearing
that her die was not safe, bad him arrest-
ed, but he was soon released, and re.
turned to Austin_ On the 12th he again
appeared at Sacramento, called upon
Mrs. Mitchell, and begged to see his
child, about six months old, stating that
he intended leaving for Scotland that day
and would like to look upon the babe
before his departure. The child was
brought tohim, and holding it a moment,
be drew a bowie-knife and inflicteda ter-
rible cut across its abdomea. He then
made a hinge at Mitchell, and fled. The
child died in a few momenta, and the cry
of "murder" being raised, Johnston was
pursued and captured after a sharp chase.
When brought to bay it was discovered
that he had stabbed himself twice In the
region of the heart, but not fatally.

The elpanhn Gunboats—Formal Demand
far Tnetr barrel:ll4l,er

A NoTOMOtte CUABACIMB named Wit
lam Davis was arrested at Washington.
Indiana, on Monday morning, by detec-
tives from Mercerabarg, who had gained
information of his whereabouts. When
discovered he was preparing to depart,
haying received notice by the thieves'
uadergeound railroad that officers were
upon his track. He is charged withrob.
bleg a store and the empress office at
Cherry Ran, Va., and alto withresisting
and shooting at officers in Indiana.

Mn. B. D. Watau, the State Entomol-
ogiet of Illinois, died on Thursday of last
week, at Rock Island, from the effects of
an accident: The week previous he was
struck down by a locomotive while walk-
ing slots therailroad track, and his foot
severely Injured. Amputation was re-
sorted to with apparent success But at
last it became apparent that the result
would he fatal, and he pseud awayon
[Thanksgiving day, after a brief period of
eateries. He was born In From; Wor-
cestershire, England, in July 1609, and
was, therefore, 42 years ofage.

Tan Utica (N. T.) Hasid tells the
following story : Two maiden' &sten,
Polly and Bally Reed, aged 83 and 83,
who have lived alone In scanty dream-
stances in Brookfield, Madsen co., were
found by a neighbor on Stemmingofthe
12th Inst., Polly deadonthe 110of and Bal.
ly lying on the bed in&helpless graditiOn.
The latter died on Saturday. They were
both terribly mutilated about the head
and face. They had often before bad
frequent quarrels on the most trivial
provocations. The weapons used were
a pair of tongs and a stick of wood. No
Inquestwas held."

WaLLTUTmum ofChicago whowas
settlingup his affairs la this world pre.
vim tolaming lt, had bequeathed$23,000
to an institution. Daring the last days
abf his Illness he was vtalted by sancti-
monious beggar—one ofa gang organized
by this same institute to -oprrate on the
feelings of wealthy Inval is act

usted the yan Ti_wdards omitteddthegucational hinstitute
from hiserilL The :attempt to work on
4herich man's falling health, and drive li nz steged loses nd hsudacotmec-
htm by thoughta of approaching death fed with the Idethodlst Book Con at
ink""kinga bi(43'114 produced New York baying been investigated byeau quitea contraryresult. --the Committee appointed: by the General

Tan last Hudson's Bay Company's coofefoome,the followingresolutions are
sale ofBagel° totes at Montreal brought published as embodying the judgment
together a great many buyers from the reached:
elit-Mtd west,ind.tlim competition was Bemired, t. That on .our deliberate
keen. Prices mounted so rapidly that swum: eat, the last exhibit of the agents
the whole stock fell into but few hands, la a true and sellable statement of the
chieflyfrom thewesti • TheWriteOne financialresponsibilities and solvency ofobtained was the highest,ever known, It the Book Cadent laNew York.
being near 114 Per robehigher than ani , 2. That though the agents have bought
previous sale. Good roberbrought from paper and other material forthe printing
$l2 to $l6. The number sold was ex- department, mainly through.,paper deal.medinglysinall—lesathantiotons• era or middlemen, yet it does pot appear
tutus of last year. • The usual quantly by any fads before the Committee that
has been frorntwelveto twenty thous= ,the CancerhasHaltered aey sertheilouThewar reported between theCrete and by such mode of making purchase'.tib ickreet ofthe north-west plates will . 8. That the luveatleation of the affairs
tend to came a greater scarcity and prmes and btetthe, ot the bindery satisfiedmay necessarily range still higher. . the Committee that there hasbeen great,

Tonfollovileg receipt,for the cure of mismanagement inthisdepartment, and
thefoot and month diseast has been for. that sefions loseee have occurred there.
warded to the Nerth,Gerrnan Agrteisi• t. That the general mainagengot ofthe .

rural Gaugeflora Bitola. Boil oakbark ,business . of the Book Concern, in all
in water till a strong Vecoctiom has been 'rest4ers involving its credit or 'integrity,
firmed, and then add a handfulof blue nb ch as to -meet the approval of the ,
vitriol .to every two quarts; When this .Corateittee, and the andldence
has dissolved and thefluid cooled, Wm of the dutch.,
the affected foot with It thoroughly three , ' Mr.Hiorman,the binder, who Ii said .
tunesa day. • Thl3'llloB4 must be. tlgk .tobeltutlicatedin's2o,<MO, deals:is his
se dean as possible on clean Arkin': Poi 'lnnocence berate ,GOI4And says thathe.
the,:mouth *a walksolution; talith IS .conid, ifthe boot:Barna labia DtenenthMa.recommended.- A feather I.used Ixt'lll7. Shim his entire' innoMnei. It Ii simple .
piling this to the-mouth: 'aid tbitgutr, jaktlce*. say that his deficiencies Laicfreed`froni•Onierand dim notbeekkWied at finding where he
owed matter. The pomp must be ra: tooliiiteyi:oparft :of,the.".ooncernand.i.

h> d u~ent'tb times The NV

The Spanish Government has made a
formal demand on the United States for
the surrender of the thirty gunboats na-
cently,bnlit at New Yorkand at Medic.
Connecticer, Tor the Spanish navy.
Simultaneous with the demand the agents
of Spain have recruited for the vessels,
and officers for them have just arrived.
The vessels are all now complete and
ready for sea, except their armament,
which is understood to be In readinees
for shipment. The Government holder
the demand for the surrender of the Tea-
sell under advisement, and, in the mean-
time, the Attorney Generalhas instructed
District AttorneyPierrepont to libel them'
at once. Libels have been prepared, in
accordance with these Instructions, and
the vessels will be wised by the United
States Marshal and held subject to the ad-
judlcallonof the Admiralty Court

Admiral Godan, Commandant of the
Brooklyn Navy-yard, whohes had nomi-
nal custody of them, has been directed by
the Secretary of the Navy to surrender
them to the Manduth This action re•
Heves the Administration ofany respon-
sibility for their retention, and the right
to clear them will be adjudicated by the
proper legalauthority.

.
•

Thelibels are duplicated. There are
twoaffidavits, ode charging that theyare
Intended for nse against the Republic of
Peru, with which we are at peace, and
the other thatthey are Intended for use
againit a people with which, thestinited
States are it peace, to wit, the people of
Cuba. Thisraises a new point in inter-

-1 national law, and if favorably considered
by the courts will much simplify the
question of Cohan recognition.

The statute of 1818 makes it- an offense
to fit out vessels against any foreign
Prince or State, or any colony, district Or
people with which the United States are
at peace. The question now Is, are the
Cubanrevolutionist:ea peoplebt therimecontemPted by this statute ?

MICHIGAN
Bretlng of the Contention [tithe internt

or the flotibeto Pulite and SUeliigan
ShortLine Railway.

• 13r Telex-nob to thePittsburgh Owns-)
DETROIT, November 23. —The Conven-

tionin the interest of the Northern Pa-
cific and Michigan iltrirrt Line Railroad
mot at East Saginaw, at 2 o'clock r. >r ,

and orgaolted by the selection of Hon.
J. F. Briggs as temporary Chairman.
A.boui sixty delegates were present from
Deirolt, Port Boron, the Valley Cities,
Jackson, Lansing, Toledo, Chicago, Ore-
gon. and elsewhere. Letter. were read
from Senator Howard, Governor Bald-
win, Jay Cooke, Mayor Pegs, of Oswego
John A. Poor, John Neal, of Portland
Maine, lion. T. W. Petry, Edgar Conk
lin, and others.

Mr. Drlnge read an able report .how-
log the reeourcea of Northern Michigan.
and the extent of traffic between Lake
Superior and Saginaw. Duringthe year
ISM the tabaeral produo} of the Lake
Superior district amounted to$5.900.000.
The lumber traffic or .that State toabout
$2/3.000,000. Total produOt of Northern
Michigan for 1549 front mines, quarries,
forests, 1161:m118n and salines, amounted
invalue to about four hundred million
dollars.

The Committee on Permanent Organ,
ftMicm foparied limn John,. AfoOM, of
*angina*, as President, with nine View,
Presidents and three Secretaries. A.
short address was made by.the antrum.;
when the .Conventlon adjourned until 7
P. e.

At the evening eteelon the Committee
on ,Reflolutlona end Ermines* reported,
that they would not be able to complete
their report until tomorrow at ten
o'clock.. Speeches were made by
Wen. Wm. A. Howard. of Grand
Rapids, H. a-- Emmons of Detroit. and
otheya, whet .the Convention adjourned
nuflljf,j'a toWOrrttrh,

BRIEF T.ELEGIL9IB
—A. Id. Smith. a pioneer Inthe express

truainess, died at Greenport Long Island.
yesterday.

C2164, 40111''.DelA riotcor arttitk St
JaDtu bittiolto divirch, hllad 1Pit I ,
died yesterday.

—The remains et John P. Basher°. one
of the victims of the Bt. LOUIS mlamfy,
'WM, beat if) tarnte. •

—There Is a rumor that three of the
Spanish gunboat. ramped tome on Mon-
day. Wet edvlces flatly coutradlet the
rumor.

—Eleven pernnns died In Now York
!ant weekof small pwitaad a number or
easeikare reportedly the lower part of

—lt le said Mr. Lomas, of the Vtitten
Junta, has medium affidavit in relation
to the case-of thesteamer Hornet, with
view to secure her release.

—The whereabonts of Mr. Blalebihxd
have not. as jet,015011 ascertained by the
Deputy Mambas whohave been In par-
sultsehhn,for several days past. , ;

—One laborer wan killed. and four
others fatally injnred, at of
the MorrisRailroad, at ;Hoboken, Mon-
day night, bj being cradled between
freight ears.

—District Attorney Phsrpoot hal teal
dared an opinion toregard to tbespeotai
taz concerning bankers. in which he re-
commando the latter' to settle 1000WOIS
with the Government. •

—Quarternasater General Mem., of
Waphtoppaj_ wtoa ..has ;peen suffering
from a aevere attack of erysipelas at the
Plantenr Rowe, In fit Lau* for some
days past, la Iniproviag.

—yourpersons have, been arrested In
Bratty:3; N. Y.. for firming *will par
porting to be that of a man named
Bowena,,who died last A.ugUla,

daughter.arid giaog hi.
propert# toartotherparty. --

-Lockwood & Co. have so faradtusted
their aratra-thaa Shayaturatore a Mr
snip on "Of -Darliness in a few days.
ntaulltidtaQ ari amiable- settlement
on Monday with theLake Shore railroad
Company mutually advantageous toboth.

—Monday morning Deputy Collector
Blatelrfor;, pito te charged withthe per-
petrator, of grow!, fraadei it the- draw.
back department of the New York•Cna.
tom House, presented • verbal league-
Hon through a friend to Mr. Grinnell,
whoaccepted h.

yparg. Man named' Harnett 'Arai
publicly excommunicated from ins Wal-
nut street Presbyterian Church, In St.
Louis, last Sunday,for extracting money
from the weekly collection.. He con-
ferred, th baits; purloined abea one
theiniatid dollars since last rebruary.

SUPBmTias.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. Al

THE CAPITAL,

President's Proclamation—House
Roll Prepared—Libelling Span-
ish Gunboats—Another, Cable
'Telegrapii—Appointment-7The

Fi'Musters.
tßr Telegraph to the I.lhebergh tiattet,e.)

WARFllletTrote, November 23, 1889.
.Bitthe Prericemll of the .Lregited Zlata' of

Amer.,
=

WHEREAS, By the ("reclamation of
the President of the United States, of
adi 1216day ii etiticalWaset'leivYisigof
discriminating duties on merchandise'
imparted iota the t7ukted States in
French v meldfrom the Countries of Its
eaten wag discontinued; and whereas,
eathifsfitory inibrutation bag ginbo been
received by me that the levying of such
duties on ail merchandise in:twined into

7,..Priinottlit of the 'United &Mei,
whether from be countries of lie origin
or fromother tries, bee bee" (Moon.
tinned; now, t erefore, I. U. 8 Gate r,
President of th United Bodes of Ameri
es, by virtue of the authority vested
in me by an se efOongreistintifrseventh
day of Janus; one thousand eight boo-

iired'ana twat:494oyr, and by an 'Melo
addition thereto of ate twenty.fourthday
of May, one thoutiabd eight hundred and
twenty eigb,, do hereby, deed.° fwd. pro•
clean, illigtAnBud anettlinklayi 'Mona
as merchandise Importedinto Franc, in

of ate United state .Whetherrf=rhe oountria s of its origin or from
other countries, shad be admitted Into
the porta of France on the terms eon!.
saidkatealecriudnitang dmiesqlegetalre
-levied %BOW Tderchandise imported into
the United States in French vessels,
either Bum the comma*of its OW n, or
from esti dber cotintrY,`shall he Mod are
discontinued and abolished.. ...... .
.-Infteettanitty whereonheee hereunto

set my hand end caused the seal, of the
Unite Blatant° be affniell. •
Done at the city of Washington thin

twentieth day of Noventher, In the
year of our Lord, one thousand right.
hun4reci end Ilitutl- rduer and of &he In'
depenVenee of the Vatted Steel of
America the otnetplberth.

[Signed) U. S. GuArr,
By the Prestdeat:
HAMILTON HOCITMITT Or RAIN.

TAN novas bbLt
The clerk or thliReuse of Representa-

tives has Jcii.yrepared is roll of MI the
members of tie /NM-Am Congress, '
wkO Dayetaluerthe oath of office. The
Uri embraces exactly two hundred
names, and deem not include the name
of Rowde, nor of the contestant boater,'
enail Rana et Initturllliseld fel' 'fn.
tote deterrulitatlon are not embraced to
the ilot. The six members elected from
Virgtrile will not be sworn to, If at all,
Willem :State Is admitted, and us also
with thebilaelsolppi districts. Alabama
furnishes four memiXtrs but they have
not yet Liken theoath. Sbeldon, of Lou.
Wien% teittivonly member yekentitied
to his seat from that State out of her Bye
districts. Texas, if admitted, will tar-
nish two o emben, and when the case of
(Motes Is nosily decided. seven Repuis-
usniatives will, be farniahed by that

t State, an that the roll will Muss a Hot of
about =I or MS members, whenall the
Staten are admitted, w bleb. It la believed,
will be done before the oa)otunolsoi._ of
the preseat Fos meatarrik
named Smith. 'base already !fakedthe. _

°sib, and It Is uncertain bow puny more

admitted.addial tatillti the abraust thirty
are admitted. Oblo. Oregon, lynoMeh
Vermontand lona tarnisheach alEbanbt
butonly Ohio furnbibas aJohn Brolth.

♦2.0781111 °ABLY TELXGRAPII

—Ed. Foster, who la add tohave seen
service In the State prison, Is under ar.
ran in Boehm charged with blackmail-
ing Abhiltatn; Maur Pretich to the
extent of dierthomeand dollars by threats'
of exposing some Improprieties, which
healleges against the latter.

ierl# l‘aVited awritltrY Eoutrell
entail havihit taken any 'term or even

harbored the idea, of a resumption of
specie payments at present. He consid-
ers It melees to be troubling himself
about specie payment until the time
atones whensunbathingwillbe fetid*.

—The steamer Niggle hutbeen detach-
ed togo to Panama, for the purpose or
raudsting In the' survey of the Darien
Ship Canal. The Government having
secured the treaty. giving solecontrol
over the canal. la determined to pooh
the work, and will make rapid progress
during thecoming. wlnterIn surveying
for the route.

The question of eirlAblishing • cable
telegraph between New York and the
Hague, releently submitted to the Gov-
ernment, hasalready received considers-
Son. and at the proper time due so.
knowledament wilt be made to the
Netherland. Government for the friend-
iy motivea which prompted the muses-
sion to an American citizen. Recipro-
city, especially as to the termini, is
doubtless the principle which will gov-
ern future official proceedings, and it to
said the President will, at an early day,
call the.partioular attention of Congress
tothesubject. The Government favors
an American company based on anstalre
big American rights.
TOE unzturvir or BrAWIZH OUNBOani.

The eeittle of libellieg the Spanish
gunboats, now drider detention at New
York, is to bring the vitiation
before the Court with a view to release
the vessels, and is between the contrac-
tor's/4d the Government. and is not lu
thl• aspect interfered with by Spain,
through US falplananativEaa .11111.aanr-
Roos given Ida'rtibls that
there is nothing political Inthe legal pro-
needing. of our Government in connec-
Run with theaffair. of Cube.

TICS IIALAALES /11.1.11R0M1R6

—At amesting of the cities= of the
town of Peabody, resolutions were,
adopted honoring the memory ofGeorge.
Peabody, and isolatinga committee to,

coopentle with the trustees of the Pea..
tody Institute in making frosneemtenUl
for rats funeral. Rev. Wm. M. Rarbont,i
afi -Bangor Theological Seminary, beai
accepted the invitation to dearer the!
nalgi4ePPACqu •-• '

—ln the rasa of Norman Smith ya.,this
new York Central Railroad, tried before;
the Supreme Court at Utica, the Jury!
ysideenley morningbrought Ina&trona
for the ,plaintiff of ilB,ooo damages. ,
Smith war feinted over a year ago by,
the collision of specialloan, beartitst,
Mn Torrance, the President, and others.:
with etw4ktaXtrain near,WhitestOwn.
Smith was°pilot elightear on' theirpeciat
train at the time.

—Co me& write@ from • Havana tbitt
since the 6th of Yalyl2,ooo men hayeen,
Westin the Cubanarmy: that the-army
lu confident ofseams, and willing ;te
submit to any hardships. They Insect
arms antiamttrritlota.-Onthe Bth ofNov-,!embera email .Rwee' of lerorgerite isttackedand captured-Fort'Potecillo is!
ic the Beinidos 'district. ItiCently the
Spaniards.twit emehundred and twenty..
.tworiatintenbans in • swamp and • kil,
Amdahl= Ain,:A, feign of terror :et tia,;

; c) •STAIE EMU. •

The Navy Department to-day Instruct-
ed Adaknal Poor to dispatcha meet to
Nista% to bring to Say Weed. the men
from theeteamer..l4ll.lan, provided they
Pledge themselves not*gainto{noisetbliWi•'.aeon toa Tidal& of themitre-
lty laws.

Poerviarrats 4bSPOINTUD.
The President hasappointed James H.

Idanth,Postneutter at Knox.. 1111001; in
phiceof Curtis 2dcGowsn, whose arrest
for robbing the pi:atonic° was reported
Some dpp Argo.

BAN FRANCISCO.
Arrival of a Japoneee Prince—Railroad
petallWablitithitevertd in Masan_

Detre" to Commas, Be.
itiO'FlLiiibtioti, November W.—A Ja

P61914°94 10;1044 BtkiVOtOn'A6e
China steamer yesterday, as special
commissioner stet by the Emperor to
Inquiretntothe conditionpf thO,,Tapms.
ese laborers on theanger plantatioas
the Sandwich Wanda.. _

The Umbra! Superintendent of OA
Clebtrid,Placidelltallniart, -half gone- to
Ogden totake posseadon of ,the road be.
tween Ogden city and Prortamtory, for
the tkaitratooloolnyandto arrange the
peettatery depotsat the jundtkut there.

Aheavy gale north has prevailed and
pumerone wreaks are reported.

The GoVernor of Brlttah Columbia has
been applied to for a gun host to go to
Barclay Bound to look alter the wreck
of ewe oak( w. A. 134,1N,,re5a1041. 1P
therataltiorrtfes Igulfember

MIAs
t
ubettuti, goldeabeqm

diacevezed on bars and etreahmarun-
ning Into Oook Inlet.

01111. Ibrlebaa been ehicioxl deleiatelo
Congress from
ll'j

Fige number ofInterments la Philadel •
pine last week were 255, against 171
•dudnittlusname period last year. Of the
whole another 184 were adults and 188,
children-46 belngunder one yes: ofage.
' On the Oth, a Mrs. Billings died ln
Mutcheggi tOwSiblP,,Wayoe count!,
these.,or led rasp She 'was born at
Phillipsbnrg, N. J.. in July, 1763, and
distinctly remembered hearing. from
those whosaw it, of crossing I
the Delaware.

Az a meeting ofphysicians, held at the'
University of Pennsylvania, et Rhilimiel
Phis, last week, a remonstrance against
clinical Instruction in the presenoe ofstn:
dents of both srseswas considered; untn4
inionalfadopted, and signed bythe &eat
ties' of the University ofPennsylvania,
of Jefferson Wisps by the mad=of various hospitals, and by the,

of the profession at large.

alinche youngmen, net shootingducks
In-Presque Isle bay, at Erie, on Friday
but, were caught in a gale and their host
caret:ed. Once(them chingto the boat
and. was picked up, while the other two •
struck oat 'for, the shom,-indAddneddt Powellor Om' arhseatelea-Illtete Fehr.

withstilithcalty. Qua' enterewout. tarreworues lb.Pitubarglowet..)

sub tki"reibh Una ea ehaity, Ulnaqountre,Roc na.--Tbectcy ben.
whilethe other, named Frederick Mehl: tolled 1441a3,datingtheftinelrar Mailer's
sankdowns fbrir pupa !kohl the, door.; of, Our.. ritopetrick. Els body lay An
Themamma, of the' shanty, summing Stale•Wi the °spite' Isb:P.tunind And th

uttedip,4o44ool4,4,4moregit funeral services were concluded at the

limnerof the conatericen oT touthigge: EPlecartel Chureh.,_ s,4lktezt,grocamikak
dcad.bpdy, unto t),O c almer Ind, followedtheretains to the cemetery,*

behilektiquist, , ortathightilhad, ynmenteliowdtwhittilllityto at.

the bocce, left him, lying on the beach Igtmaffileil
t Aord-uP „town, • Yiktett,, relief Itttelitir 010327X.

tWel tOOlsto44ltOimingzewniutil: ea nnmeroun. end hem Nev.

*lareditrMitalcostig.ttenqrAWX eral fitatAlliff thetntilelehaleire that
could Tsai -- tbirAir he a smog , 4./1111.,titi1;.. t '

,

LOUISVILLE:
Two Into Bcatde4 to Dtaltt—A.Rattutt.

Pitie4.lo. ; •
By Telegraph to the Futon:matOssetia.]

Louravitz,a, November 23—This morn-
ing While memo workmen. at O. W.
Monne & Cote pork house were engag-
ed In emptying ninth from Alard tank
into wvai,of boglootwater; to Old man
named Edward Wnich misselibla footing
-andielfintothe, vat. • Dennis-Quinton.
In trying toromon Welch was drawn In
by him head foremost, and both were
horribly, madded. Quinton died this
evening'and Welch cannot survive:

DanielWititere,notnthitted suicide at
Loans, Italians, by blowing out his
brains with withu, was melancholy
end tired of Dying,

UABAKL.
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Ar the late theca pilgrimage, 110,000
pilgrims sa.emelvd at Mouut Ararat, an
Increase of 25,000 over 1868.

Tu I.loth anniversary of Frederick
von Schlllerla (the great Garman poet)
birthday has been celebrated In more than
500 cities.

LEON °antes said of Sainte Berme,
"He swine torue like an Abbe who has
sold his soul to the devil, and never been
paid." Sainte Bettye, by the way, left
onlyn house and 13,500 francsofproperty.

Emersion, one of the principal cities
ot Siberia, *WI over forty thousand in-
habitants, has bees totally destroyed by
fire, 'thick' had beer-enaunttninated to
the city from the neighborlnnforeata and
coal mines.

Tort only picture of God, the
In European museums, so far as ft
known, Is that atValenslsland = .11b. It
is a lace of severe aspect, with • divine
light flashing frum the eyes. The daring
artists who painted It lived In MO.

Putts has 4,3E0 cafes, frequented
every a v6ning by about 750,000 persons,
and employing at least 10,000. The
business amounts to 12,000,000 francs an-
nally. In many establishments the
waiters pay for the privilege of serving,
so large are their fees.

As evidence that American Ideas are
getting foothold in Italy,ssoorrespemdeinauracites the fact that American g
chairs are now in high favor, °ugh
when first Introduced by Amer! fami-
lies they were looked upon by the tint
as something ridiculous.

Botts weeks ego the Earoetror of
Mania, in a fit of hyponhondrieele, Xe"
fused food for three days, and serious 7 ,1).
prehension were felt that his hypochon-
drioela would pass Into insanity. filmilrr
attacks are mid to have occurred as vari-
ous times during Lt69 lest two Jean.

was time ago a young Prussian ap.
plied for an ensign's commission Ina reg.
latent In which kb grandmother. Fred-
mice Krugger, won the iron emu lied- he
Russian Order of bt. George for bravery
iu battle. In 1816, about &year after her
di,eharge from service, she mmried an
officer.

A GENTLEMAN' who attended Sainte.
Bauve's funereal writes : "Among the
distinguished ladies present I observed
G.aarge Sand rapidly falling into the very
yellow leaf,• Proudhon's widow, very
detest.; and Mane Ratan!, who is to be
met everywhere. The terrible Respell
was seen-in-arm with. Ma EGE.•NEGGEEIME
figure, with flowing white locks, remind•
mg one of Douglas Jerrold; Dtamas,
tuner and son—the former premising in
live 100 years, but the eon fittedto °Mut.
py file castoff Carmelitegarments of-hisirleird Father Hyacinthe. Dr. Rimed, fat
and heavy, with the vestige of Mslast
laugh, acc."

Asa Late meeting of astronomers in
Vienna eight leaves of J. B. Schmidt's
new atlas of the moon were submitted
and approved. They are the result of
nearly thirty years' study. begun at HAM-
burg. Bonn and Olmuts, and completed
at Athens, after Schmidthad accepted is
directorship of the astronomical Mime.
tory In that city. Theatlas la to coast
of 25 plates, each trix feet in diameter,
twice the side of Lohman:lnes end lited-
ler's lunar maps. Nor Is their size-the
only point in which they excel the t:artier
work. While only 5,000 craters ere
marked on the latter, from 20,000 to fife
are to be bound on the Athenian map, and
a proportionate number of - mountains,
hills, ka, have been exactly determined.
Since the disappearance of the aster,
Linnaeus haul proved that changes take
place on the moon's surlkce of dimensions
great enough to be observed .O.IAzGUn
earth, the want of a large and, cunt
lunar map has bean keenly felt.

, .

Tstit-Loetionitiutlitaiiiimen'shouses erected in London
through the munificence of the late Mr.
Peabody. SAYS: "Whefirstblock ofbuild.
tugs erected by Mr. Peialiody'a money
was opened in 1864 id Spltablelds, and-
since then other blocks have been built in
Chelsea, Bermondsey, Islington and
BbadwelL They are not intended for
habitual paupers, but, like Him Burdett
Coutt's dwellings, are designed for work-
ingmen and their fandlits, modally for
those who have been crowded out of
their old homes by the =eat metropol-
itan alterations. These trallannle said
a well informed writer, • abort time api;
"occupy 168,031 square feet, and at
preseilt there are 680 persons enjoying
the benefits of comfortable houses, at•
cost ranging from two shilling*and ale-
pence to five shillingsper week, accord-
log to theclass of the apartments; five
shillings giving, three good-rooms, in a
house drained, ventilated, with water
supplier, and dust regularly removed,
with baths sod laundries, wringing ma-
chines and drying-rooms, and with gas
free of cost. Every kitchen is provided
with cupboards, an oven and a boiler;
and Una:amnia being selected upon the
principle of excluding all persons-of
known immoral conduct and intemperate
habits, parents are We to aujoy theslight
of their children's sports, no longer in
the pentop alleys and dangerous streets,
but in ample end airy spaces which form
the playgrounds." The tenants of these
buildings are, with but rare exceptions,
remarkable for their decent and orderly
conduct.
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